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To sensitiseteachers,
to protect children frc
provide a safe learnir:
aworkshop on Childr
Policy & POSCO Act t

for the teachers at Bh
School, Sector 10, Gur
Saxena, Deputy Dire,
andWeilness), BBGS,
teachers on the POCS
ProtectionPolicy dev
She explainedto then
Act, that safeguards r
sexualoffence. Saxen
description on the vir
as far as students' saf
She alsoapprisedthr
safety measures take
and even when stude
picnic or any outdoor
other areas. She advi
online safetyandout
eters to be followed o
protocol and also upi
on the responsibiliti,
Monitoring Committ
mittee members to n
secured on school pn

HEALTH CAMP
Pragyan School, Gre,
ducted a health checi
drivers and conductr
tion with Mahindra;
Group. The health ct
ised keeping in mind
of proper vision and
while driving on roar
that accidents happe
eye sight and lack of
while driving. Eye cl
presswe monitoring
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YoulU age b no de&imffitto
*dk#qrdng a storp ssre of duty

Yatendra Kumar Dirit

The most important thing is to haoe a
sense of responsibility, ummitmcnt, and
concern for each of our fellow human
beings. -DalaiLama

THIS SAYING seemsto be aboutthe duty
of each human beingtowards the rest oi
humanity This duty has three aspects,
responsibiJity commitnent and concern.

Earlier this month, a TV anchor in
Chhattisgarh named Supreet Kaur
sttrnned colleagues and evenfually the
world with her exempLary commifunent
to her work when she read outthe break_
ingnewsof herhusband,s death inaroad
accident.

In this context. School Times iixuses
on some students who have either exhib_
ited rare values of commitnent to dut54
courageardbmrrcryortheymayhalewit_
nessed such instances amongfuiends and

1eh!y"g, "My lGyearold musin brothel
Ravish Kumar, displayed exkaordinary
courage while confronting two chain
snatchers who took away a school prin_
cipal's gold chain. Kumat who wants to
join the Army or Delhi police, fought the
criminals and recovered the chain. The
principalrewardedthe studentforhis mu-
rageousfeal" saysManjuSharma aClass
l0student of Model School, Vivek Vihax
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Another ]orurgstet }larshita Sirarma a

Class 12 student of Rukmani Devi public
School, Pitampura said, ,A 

calm. serene
woman who lives near my hrelwt.her
husbandinacaraccidentButthatwasnot

tll. After her two sons got marrieO, ttrey
threwheroutof theirhome. I{eepurgalG
herseJfbelief, shethendecidedto sbikeout
forherself andbecome independent. Even
alterexperiencingausterityallherlifg she
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GRADUATION
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the exam got underway,,, said


